
Joint Statement in Support of SNAP 

 

The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), our nation’s most significant 

anti-hunger program, promotes economic security, health, and well-being. As you 

develop the 2023 Farm Bill, we stand ready to work with you to pass a farm bill that 
protects and strengthens SNAP. 

SNAP responds effectively and efficiently to changes in need, whether due to economic 

downturns, natural disasters, or other disruptions. More recently, it has proven to be a 

crucial tool for mitigating food hardship and supporting local economies during the 

pandemic.  

Indeed, research has found that the combination of the 2021 Thrifty Food Plan (TFP) 

update and the provision of temporary SNAP Emergency Allotments (EAs) reduced 
poverty in the last quarter of 2021 by 14.1 percent and child poverty by 21.8 percent in 

states that had EAs at the time.i 

SNAP serves people of all ages and all types of communities—rural, urban, and 
suburban. Four in five SNAP households (81%) have a child, a person aged 60 or older 

or a person with disabilities.ii SNAP also has positive economic impacts. Each $1 in 
SNAP during a downturn generates between $1.50 and $1.80 in economic activity that is 

felt throughout the food chain—from farmers and ranchers, food manufacturers and 
truckers, to grocers and store employees.iii  In addition, SNAP is an important support 

for workers who are paid low wages and for those looking for work. Most SNAP 
participants who can work do so.  

SNAP has a critical role in improving the health of people across the nation, especially 

among the most vulnerable Americans. SNAP makes a positive difference over the life 

course of individuals, decreasing negative health outcomes in children and increasing 

economic self-sufficiency in women.iv  

Despite progress, however, hunger continues to affect too many people in the U.S. In 

2021, more than 33.8 million Americans lived in households that struggled against food 
insecurityv and more than one in six Americans turned to the charitable food sector for 

help.vi In early February 2023, the U.S. Census Bureau PULSE survey found that 11.4% 

of respondent households reported they “sometimes” or “often” do not have enough to 

eat.vii 

With an end to SNAP Emergency Allotments, SNAP food benefits have decreased   to an 

average of only about $6 a person a day. Moreover, SNAP benefits are not available to 

all people with low-incomes who need them. Going forward it is vital to protect and 
further strengthen SNAP benefit adequacy and equitable access.  

Our nation must do more to address hunger and SNAP has a key part to play. The 2023 

Farm Bill presents opportunities to make further progress. We ask you to work to 

strengthen SNAP and protect the program from cuts or other harmful changes.  



 

National Organizations  
 

Center on Budget and Policy Priorities (CBPP) 

Feeding America 

Food Research & Action Center (FRAC) 

Share Our Strength  
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